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Modern Madonnas*

Mother * a Day Sovena 
is tart s tomorrow; 
fessions tonight 

till ten,

Set we en your mother and Mary there is a remarkable sim- 
ilarity* 11 is a wonderful thing tc be a Oatholic mother
for she continues a noble tradi tion begun git Bethlehem 
centuries ago. Someone surely looked upon your mother as 
a modern madonna when she smiled up with you in her arms, 
For a modern madonna is precisely what your mother is, on% 
of that lovely race of Catholic mothers, the first of whd 
was Mary, the mother gf the Incarnate God.

life must have seemed suddenly very precious and very bea 
tlful when for the first time your nether held you against 
her heart. She had often heard that 1 ife was important; but 
when life became personified for her in you* in your brothers 
and si star s, she knew just how important life really is,
The child she cradled was to be the Immortal child of God.
She knew that hidden in your tiny body was the spark of 
endles s burning, a soul that will live as long as God i s 
God. And she helped the Creator bring you into exl stance * 
nouri shed the breath of endl es s life * She and her husband in you 
ven someone who is capable of infini:e happiness. #

t 4y?t,

Ser body harbored and
given to hea-

At that moment when she looked for the first tine upon you, and knew you to be hers, 
she 11111131 have been glad that she hert herself pure. Sow terrible if her love had 
been spoiled and polluted by lust! Sew terrible if, before she and her husband had 
brought their love to - be bles s eel at G: d* si altar * she had used passion for the satis* 
fact!on of her own selfishness, and had then accepted to be the future father of her 
ahild a man who had given himself tc animal instincts! Row she knows that love, not 
p&ssicn alone, called you into being.

^nen you were born, the divine madonna, leaning as she surely did over your #other* 
must have be on pleased. like Mary, ycur mother had kept herself a virgin, like her, 
she has given a pure life to God* like her * she has a strong, pure man for a husband, 
Mary is *3 sped ally happy that, in an age that asks girls to betray their virgi nity and 
enter marriage impure, spc iled, soiled wantons, your mother walked in her holy foot* 
steps. Oh * yes, Mary ti s pleased that your mother * s atti tude t ow&rd matrimony is God* s 
at ti tude; that while many modern women imi tate the sad* s inful pagan women of other 
days, your mo the r kept herself pure * And then in holy wedlock helped God t o fashi on 
anothor citisen for the kingdom of heaven. (With apologies to the Quaen* s Work Staff,)

Your mo ther was bl e ss ed i n havi ng God* s mo ther * the great es t woman that ever 1 ived, lb o 
guide and to di rect her * Oa tholi c men and wor.cn al 1 down the Ohr 1 st ian oenturie s have 
neve r forgot ten Mary * s i nfluence, During the me nth of May you honor thi s mother of 
mankind redeemed in uni on wi th the Church, because 1 Zary * the Mother of God, i s an 1 n~ 
t eyral part of the Cathol i c syst em. zc th Chri st and Si s me ther form an e esent ial uni t 
i ii the Chri s ti an di spensati on. Devat 1c n lb o one impl i e s devo ti on to the other. They 
cannot be separated.

Cn Mother*s Day you will h:nor your nr ther with a spiritual bouquet* But during the 
i utj ro ufuth of %Coy in uail; ojoratir.n, in daily Mass and Conmunlon* in visits to the 
IrUto and in sin^in; there aft-r supper* you will honor the Mother of Mothers,
,r%'t how lion your 1cr, and afft :tion for thnoc two mothers? Your love will be

by the yard-stirr ,f    .You *•* wish and wish and WISH to rise t
r uei, hts oi etr^n wsll^ over* of rclf^sacrificu, of manly devotion to the Mother 

,, ff real for the crcse of Chric: and Sis Cnurch, But if your manhood is die- 
\r(*d iy a wishbone instead of being ennobled by a backbone* you will not be at the 

altar rail every i.iorni%, at the chur  ̂in adoration, on your knees,telling your 
aM, rt two Grotto singing tymnn. you will never accomplish a manly deed until 
hf Ve a r, ine running up your back.
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